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cathedral In liMmiMH*,
with him last w m m A*r
Spiegel said nothing fei me’1
* said the Rev, BsatoLMc
weociate pastor of the First
1ft faoL■1 asked mu' Sunday:
the ofolel k S T w li S S K ■mamtf-w** teftew ri-ta fa*«f
rrtst again,* Mr. Spiog^ - I r ^
. mm about the first of March to
aasW Mis* Miller, who' is W » cousin
by Marriage m settling np the estate
#f
father, wfab had just died. We
—
hi m heme shortly, but be
th«re twe months cr moro,
J about three weeks ago.”
bride-to-be is rMiss Marie J.
daughter of the late Charles
M. Miller of Denver. She was a cons*
fc ox Mr, Spiegel's first wife, who
died j»Wo years ago.
knew of the marriage, h bat
esamed it was to be petfom m
Presbyterian minister,” said
tStrieker, one o f three sisters of
V cfiw Mrs-Spiegel. The faBrotov
,Jeer hava been, keeping house for
to* Rev. Mr. Spiegel since his wife's
dMtfh. “However, the other infor
mation is not so suprising,3* said Miss
Sffifaker. “Miss Miller is bur cousin
and" is an exceptionally fine woman.
Be*, father was of the Catholic faith
fir, WilKera McKibben, president
ef &ane Theological seminary, and
H «^F, <5. Monfort, editor of the Her»h&%*ad Presbyter, both declared
questioned that there is noth:

**** -wm*** *»»ww««>vf
M M I *P Oed*CT®e College, was at
on* time pastor of the Reformed
Presbyterfei church, in Cindnaati
before going over to the Presbyter
ian denomination.
C O LLEG EW A S HIGH,

and land the RsfrabBsan presidential
nonrination at Chicago?
The whole, country has its eyes cen
tered bn,the Chicago convention which
has been in session since Tuesday,
•: A vast amount of press matter is
appearing in the daily papers rela
tive to this convention,'so much so
that the average reader can form no
Opinion of the result. It is a settled fact that danger lurks
over the stand the party is to take oft
the League of Nations plank In the
platform. The party seems ■divided.
One faction headed by Johnson, Bor
ah, and other Radicals wants the
Leaguo-'denounced. The more conser
vative want the League plan endorsed
by such reservations incorporated
that wilt protect this country from
European entanglements.
The surface indications are that

Wh Ore in receipt of the Standing of
the various colleges,ip the contest for
delegateship to .the Republican Na
tional convention. lit colleges of 800
or more Ohio Wesleyan won with 84,
per cent, between 800 and .800 Mt.
Union and. Wilberforce tied with (HI
per cent. Under 300 Cedarville Col
lege, Won With 97 per cent. Norman
Footer is representing the local col
lege as a guest of the Ohio Republican
Advisory Committee that pays ab ex
penses to the amount of $109,
“The Republican party ’is heavily
represented amongrthe Ohio colleges TRUCK DISPLAY DID NOT
said W alter Rogers, Director of ReATTRACT LARGE CROWD.
. publican clubs, who made a survey of
the Ohio colleges and universities,
*Tfte automobile truck demonstra
by means of Republican clubs.
tion as put on Wednesday 'b y the
Wm^ii SWier :
Springfield Truck Dealer's Associa
W A N T HEAVIER TRUCK TAX
tion did not draw a very large crowd,
It was intended as .an educational
A t a recent meeting of farm inter campaign for farmers that they might
ests in Columbus it was derided to be interested in truck ownership in
continue the Ohio Home Rule Protec the near future, ■ .
tive League,’ which was formed Ust
While tho fleet of fifteen trucks did
year to defeat certain taxation legis not appear ha announced yet right
lation.
made tho trip. With tho fleet was a
The gathering declared in favor of three piece jazz band 4hat rendered
a graduated automobile tax law, several sricctionn with vocal numbers.
With provisions for a heavier tax on
E. M. Baker of Cincinnati was the
trucks carrying three tons or more speaker and ho dwelt on the lowness
and alt fondp* to bo used for road re of cost of operation of trucks on the
pair.
fp r»v for the delivery of crops and,
A standard was urged for ice cream produce to more pkodUetive markets
as to butter fat and opposition was and that the Cost of operation was
voiced to the Nolan bill to put a tax much lower than under the .old meth
of one per cent on land holdings over ods,
,
$10,000.
While the lecture was primarily for
Farmers were urged to be alert to farmers yet in a crowd of forty-three
candidates that were not friendly to persons, including boys, there were
rural interests but it was deemed un only two retired farmers and two ac
wise for farm organisations to enter tive. Farmers at this season of the
priitfca.
year are busy with their cropland ev
idently couTd npt be induced to attend
The fleet left here for Jamestown,
'' COURT NEWS.
Tim Springfield Association selected
Th* jury in Common Plena Court the wrong date for such a demonstra
that hoard tbs George Sheets embes- tion for with tho farm labor such as
sslment case rendered a veriiict of it is farmers cbuld not leave their
guilty last Friday afternoon. The case work,
eecapisd several days and attracted
oonriderabk attention. The defendent
HAVE A DOTTLE HANDY,
M baverad to prove by his counsel
that th* shortage was only a matter
Now that a garage is almost ns
of bookkeeping. The state bureau of much of a necessity* as a stable was
accounting held them waif an actual twenty years ago a little information
abort*** of About $4,800. Judge 6, H. for firo protection will ,not be out of
JCyk M a d for th* examination after place, Oil and gasoline are dangerous
being ssarrineed Wmaett t M tbe oi^e and if fife bcarks out water on it only
waa start and th# recorts not in the Spreads tho flames and makes matters
'proper condition. The defendenis at> wott$e,„ If you have no fire extingu
terney* have filed a motion for a new isher always keep a good sized bottle
trial which will b* heard Monday, [o f ammonia bandy. Plain ammonia is
an effective enemy of Ur# as the
*
. *
*
*
1fumes smother the burning gas.

RoosevgR, Sana* « r McXiphy to I*ad
them to a coftsctvativ# conclusion ported to guitar dM M ta* After th#
without danger o f a party split, Th* favorite sons got the complimentary
patty is loaded with' “would-be” lead- votes.
’ -*’
. ,. ■
era that are not able to command any ■ Friday is the last day that Harding
great strength in such a Vast body of can file his nomination papers for U„
mem
•■ ■
' ‘ '*
i S. Senator for hi* Mcoad term. He
Balloting was to b*Ve begun Thurso Steadfastly hold* to the situation in
day but as this was written the con Chicago regardless Of hi* future over
vention is merely marking time await the Senatorshjp. He is being groomed
ing a report of the resolutions com as a vice presidential possibility in
mittee that seems deadlocked on the case the convention becomes dead
League issue.
locked,
The convention by Friday may
Politician* see a chance that-Gov.
proceed to nominate .and not wait on Cox is looming up for the Democratic
this committee! and thus save time
nomination and UftleS* "Harding is
From alt that can he gathered from given first or second place Ohio might
the great mass of news flashed oyer go into the. doubtful column, •.
tho Wires Johnson seems to be loos
Tho vast majority of delegates are
ing. Lowden has lost some Strength unpledged and from this may spring
over ,tho Missouri scandal. Wood may the dark horse, said ti bo Governor
be holding his own on & claim of over. -Sproul of Fennyslvanim
COLLEGE CULLINGS.
President'McChesnoy lips received
invitations to tlic reception by Pres
ident and Mrs, Ellis of Ohio Univer
sity, June 15th and to tho dedication
of Science Hall Of Oitorbein College
Juno 12th.
- *
m . *
w
Cedarville College opens its 27th
year Sept. 15th. The .opening, address
will bo given by Dr. H. C. Foster of
Foiest, Ohio,
*
*
*
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Couaeii met in regular seasiga Moa
d*y *v*ning *tt meatar* faifagr pro- 1 .
intervention by the city council run- | Enrico Bouno, a*, Canton, wgs.imjtv sent eaciwpt Lswry. I* Hm * * w w a f '
Cy.
a »# .g «..K L i.,
Ub
- A. w * «_ '* ^
e.’rf.. there is
an early setilsmenta of ’ ddered
within «/IPO
feet
of his home by Mayer MeFartood Vie* Mayer A , &
:he telephone strike at Tiffin was an unknown assailant, who escaped Smith praeided,
luonilsed by city officials. >
after firing nine ballets into Bouno's „ Various matter* were up for eonsideration aadotwwae that updrt to*
'
Toledo police claim tbs; the mys* head and bodjr,
ferlons murder of "Mother Madge,”
Councilman A. P. Lawneek formal* fir* ordinance only the negator fire
an aged and wealthy recluse, in To* ly declared himself, a. candidate for men couid ta paid or their substitute
iedo eight years'-go n .wived by the the Democratic nor.inatlon . for con ealied by the chief. No mow than six
arrest of Harry Overmyer and * gress from the Columbus district. men can be paid.
The question o f ftreet. oiling was
woman named Hattie Flower. They [ Brumbaugh, the present incumhaut,
token up and every effort will be m*d*
are clmrged.with first degree murder, j will not peek re-election,
Mrs. Cassius Hilliard may di* and [ Bondholder* purchased the Spring- to got oil as soon as possible. Sou* of
four other* were seriously, hurt when \field, Troy and Piqua .traction Bn* the streets - that bay* been covered
crushed stone will not have to
the machine jn which, they were rMr Tand other holdings of the Springfield with
be oiled..
r
ing turned over, neat Xenia.
. Terminal Hallway *pd Power cOmThe mayor's receipts were $82 and
Benator M, ,b . Archer of Caldwell! Piny at the apart;, price of $$00,000,
the hills allowed amounted ,to $1«2«- ,
ha* formally announced hi* candl-} at an offering made by Receiver 41,
»
dacy for, re-election from the Nitttfavt George Whyaall,
- The street committee reported ■
Fourteenth Senatorial, district.
' | Ralph Wheeler, 0. of Akron, and considerable improving the past i
An Akron jury convicted tour men.; Ernest Pegg, Zi, at Mt- Gilead, are month. He also reported- that County
>ut of ftvc implicated in the murder dead, at Marengo, Morrow , County. Surveyor Davis bad turned over two '•
Jf Steven Bosses.
'
j
sacrificed his life through. * do- cars of screenings' to the village as :>■
Cojmeaut police ire holding six ’ -riye to recover the body of his little this was stone ordered by the state
nen following a raid on a. Canadian [ friend from Big Walnut creek,
that could not be used. The stone was
osset a£ that port,
'
t G, E. Amocost, an officer at the very acceptable. Council bas in the /
Bert Paul, Steubenville, filed, -suit I Boys', Industrial school, Lancaster, past been well served by toe oounty .
barging that Mrs. Mary Gtlffin Alien- has a broken leg caused by the and- commissioner* and Mb, Davis who ed the affection* of hi*'Wife.and fien contraction of muscles,
have always, granted requests if pas- S
A. A. Hooidngamer Is general man-' stole. The state highway tracks have
emanding' $1Q,W)Q d<m.agC8,
Dover' Re damaged some of our streets and thi* ,
Fifteen thousand eastern Ohio min- ager and editor of
ts will receive $$ cnen as strike hen-i porter, succeeding "Jf* Li. Bigler,;-who .stone will help moke them goodsold his interests to Hoopihgarier
dta foV the November strike.
R, S. Townstoy and. M. W , Collin*
- Speaker Carl R. Kimball o f . the gnd W, A.' Korns‘ of N*w Philadel were, before council seeking somer Way ’
To" get crushed atone in Pittsburg
Jhio house o f' representatives filed phia,
Body of an Unidentified man.with a covered with screening*;1A ' represen- .
tie declaration of candidacy for the
iepubilcan nomination for lieutenant bullet hofe in the head Was found In tativo of, toe^ state highway-depart
the Mahoning river between Warren ment promised to do this but It seems'
governor,
j
he went beyond his authority. I t is
Three foreigner* Were killed and and Leavittsburg.
Mrs. Emma .Baumberger filed suit likely-that council, the trustees apd
right injured .at Barberton when a
train struck an auto .truck carrying at Youngstown ’tor $25,000 against probably the commissioners-will com
Ritter & Tamarkih, grocer*,, alleging, plete toe improvement. Mr, Reed of
he victim* to wotk.^
Clyde GaberiCk; 26; Harold Cole, that her health had boon impaired by the highway department wiH roll the
■9> both of East CrestRne, and Tlllle ; eating glass in salmon' purchased atone i f toe screening* are secured*
lacobs, .14, Gallon, were badly injured,; from .them.
W HAT THE STAR SAYS#
'
^
• Toth Gergeley and Troia Janos will
Ittd Mjs, Laura Shafer, $7, Gallon,
mnarysdies as the-result of a collision. hot take their planned trip, to HunThe decision Of toe-Supremo coUrt '
between their automobile and an la- gary tor* the present, at least, ,as a
on
the national prohibition act as w*U result of a $«,000 rohbety at tUe Ger
terurban car, near Bucyrus.
a* ,the,Eighteenth- amendment, has*,
Frank Landis, $0/ Cambridge, a geley' home ■at Akrop. ■Each , had been qUIte » , victory- fo r the temper
"lamer, felt from the roof of a ham . roved ??,0Q0 for the Journey and the ance force* who confidently felt that '
money was hidden in a closet,
he was painting, breaking hi* neck.
the court would sustain it. O f all toe
Eighty-six. teachers to.the Lancas expressions- editorially that we have ;
Four peCTOna Were' Injured, J. H.
Harding serlousD, filar (hunbridge, ter schools .won’their demand for in- read toe following from toe .Gtncinwhen an ambulanch went over an am- crossed salaries when the- board, pf .natl Times-Star, heretofore a .radi
aduostion rehired 'all at an Increase cal wet organ, i* intereStingj ' . h a fik i»"*n L .:r ' ’ ,,, *'
•
At Ol*v#lafi* $80 union takers it * of 20 per month.
• “The decision 'of Jhe Buprtme Court;
on a atrita a* the raalt at « vote to ,,, Otto Davis, 20,' colored, alleged" upholding toe Volstead law and toe
«nf*roe their demands of fib , |4S and auto thief, was Shot ‘-and hilled by Eighteenth Amendment,. would seem * '
$50 a week, an sight-hour .day and Deputy sheriff Sandasky at Columbus, virtually to end the qu**tibn o f' the"ii
when he ’ragtsted' artost. *
•ti«».aad;* half tor overtime.
pyohtoition ef .the mianrifllture and.
While making a motor honeymoon s*I« of alcoholic beverages in
Jtank Beta,' % of m&k Ixk,- was
' add tap to" kriwwnt. toomHStodato, taih#
The fight tost tas

________ _

_to * m m dweebs

Tfa« advmrtiaraent that toils
i* tHg mI that doesn't try tar&sil
too much.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ENTER FOB PRIMARY
The jthtee pment county commis
sioners, R. D. Williamson, R, E, Corry
and G. N. Perriil have all filed their
declarations and Will enter the com
bing Republican primary in August.
The county ha* had splendid service
througlv this board and we are sure
tho elector* will take recognition of
this on August 10th and give them
loyal support.
* .......*
*
Other candidate* that have filed
are S. II. Shawhan and W . B. Bryson,
the former a prominent grange man
from Beavercreek township. Frank
A* Jackson for treasurer; E. F,
Thomas for recorder; Charles S, John
son and Harvey Elam for clerk of
court; I. T» Cummins for commission
er and David Archer for the same
place. Kritueth Williamson for pros
ecutor. H. L, Gowdy has filed for
Common Plea* Judge. The judgsliips
are under a separate taw and have
to be iion-partisiaft at the November
election.

The outlook for a large class of now
Students pud for a larger’ attendance
than even that of ‘tho past year is
Very good,
*
•
#
Tile Collegenow offers courses fit-.
Mhg for every catling and* pursuit in
life. There never was a time before
this that college trained men and
women were in so great demand. Get
ready to enter Cedarville College in
September.
*
.# #
You can get any subject ofa col
legiate character that pou detire in
Cedarviilc College. Your work will
TH E FRICK IS HERE.
bo recognized by the Department of
Public nstraction of tho State of Ohio
F. O. liarbison unloaded a new 2E>
and by tho leading universities. Get
ready to, go to college and preparer horse power Frick thtesfaing engine
Monday, His old engine was loaded
yourself for your life's work,
on the same car aftd goes back to the
* ■ *
.
factory. While tho engine was in good
The Morton Bible Chair fund needs condition Mr., Hatbison to complete.
$18,000 ,to complete the required a- Ids idea of the most complete outfit
mouut, Money invested In thia fund in the county wanted a 25 horse power
will go into- brains, character, and engine.
life. It will count through the reaches
of humanity for time and eternity.
CHU3HINC PLANT GOING UP.
L^t us get together and eompleto
thia fund and let it make for Useful
The Bean atone crushing plant at
ness at once.
.
- the limo kilns is being erected after
considerable delay in getting mater
ial shipped, t will be some time yet
BIDS FOR STREET OILING.
before crushing will ge done as all
the machinery is to be set,
Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received for street oiling same
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
to ho filed with the clerk Of the vil
Tta motion $o remove Andrew
We will , sell the'household good*
lage, J. W. Johnson, Bids can be for
’wrtaft## as sxerwtor of th* estate of
belonging
to the estate of the late
oil
applied
or
for
oil
on
track,
success
H IttlY COMING.
M rT lW y Winter, has,
ful bidder to furnish sprinkler for ap 'J, C. Barber starring Monday, June
ta«tt *•$ f*r Monday before JoJ**|
plying same. Specifications can be had U at private sale at. the residence on
MaMtaft.
The etm i* brought by,
fy. HildeUmnt, former secretary by applying to the Clerk, who can Main street. There will be carpets,
• m m **! for hi* M , Ml** !* * « • » * i » f sUte has entered as a candidate for furnish names of streets to bo oiled curtains, rugs, gas range, 2 bed room
‘mmmt
this office at the August primary, lie .ami the amount, Bids will be recslvtd sets, kitchen cabinet, rocking chairs,
...i.ii.i .... ..... .
»* r r* i on* t*rm a law y#*r* ago and i until noon, Monday Jun« $8.
and many other household article*,
1• « *
flaw M l im k .
mm 4*f**tal fay A D*aM*r*t far fail
Term* elifa,
t . ‘
J. W.'Jofanion, Clark,
& (?, y *fb i»
t*t*»
O f ih * V ill*t* of O iM v ilii OfaWa
*

boy* had found in an abandoned mine seriously kart near Napoleon when
their automobile overturned inter a
exploded in th*rr pockets.
, xrZ
Tiffin Woman have iorined a feder ditch.
Akron bricklayer* i-were .awarded
ation of women'a dubs, ’
Ada board of education- re-elected $1.25 an hour by an arbitration board.
Ohio ^Electric company granted an
C, B. Biggie superintendent of schools,
Julius Kezlowskl, 37, was arrested increase in Wage* of 5 cents an hour
4
at Toledo to connection with th* $$5,* to its barn men at Newark.
. Roy Slagle, 40, owner of JSjagle
(KH) bank rObhery at Detroit.- '
Carp fishermen of Sandusky bay mine at CrOoksville, was Cgughtvb«:.
and Lake Erie region* went on strike; tween two car^ and seriously injured;
^President Wiisom nominated Frank
to enforce wage- demands. Women's Missionary society of F. AUen « s postmaster at Akron and
Episcopal church at the Canton dis; Georgo'*W, Lathrop a* postmaster at
....
.. 3,
, <,
trick elected Mrs.’ C, W, Dennis,'Alli Toledo.
Newark auto tire dealers -announced
ance, president,, at its annual meeting
h 50 per cent reduction in prices on
at Alliance,
.
t.
Toledo and Indiana Traction ays-' firos.
YoungstOwn Union 'barber ‘ shops
tern "shopmen and ’ trainmen an
nounced they would quit,Work-unless raised the price of hair cuts from 50
to 75 cents.
granted a wag# increase,
••
John Buchanan, held at Wilming
Calvary Episcopal church at Bandusky celebrated Ita fiftieth anniver ton, charged 'with the robbery, of a
fetore at Bianchester and. also wanted
sary
■'
.
Marietta • may hare only eight by the-war'department as ad alleged
- months of school next year as the re deserter, escaped from jail,
Roger B. Thompson, son of Dr. W.
sult of the city's financial condition.
Trumbull county pr'Obit* court' is O. Thompson, president of Ohio State
sued 811 m&rriale license* to the last university, was killed when an auto
mobile to which fas Was 'riding r*n
fiscal year.
Fremont Elks paid off a mortgage into a stone Bridge near Cirpinferla,
on their home and will celebrate the California.
United States supreme court de
event next week.
Charles H. Dover, Crooksyllle, for clared invalid the referendum by
mer city clerk, announced his candi which Ohio . voters last fall disap
dacy for the Republican nomination- proved legislative ratification of tho
for state senator from the Fifteenth-; federal prohibition, amendment. The
decision also knocks out the proposed
Sixteenth district.
.
Noah Ward, 38, car inspector at referendum on Ohio’s ratification of
Newark, was Catight between cars and the federal .woman's suffrage amend
ment, which Was to be held next No
fatally injured.
Federal officers at Canton arrested: vember. The court held that federal
S5 alleged violators of the national Constitutional amendments are not.
subject to referendum.
prohibition taw.
Congressman Clement L. Brum
Four armed bandits entered the.
home of Orelio Bettial, Akron, beat baugh announced he will not' be a
up Benin! and a roofoer and escaped candidate for renomination in the Co
lumbus district.
with $800 and tWo accordeons.
Bellaire police are holding Peter
Gustave Rudihski, 21, Soldier, com
muted suicide ott a Big Four train Annolio, 52, on a charge of killing bis
while eu route ti the-'horn* of fats nephew, Frank Ferlnto, 13. Ferinlo
died from * MOW with a baseball bat
parents at Dayton, on a furlough.
Hhlen Backitt, Dayton, reported the following a fight oVerAnnolio’s atten
theft of $2,275 and several pieces of tion to Ferlnio'a 18-year-old sister.
One hundred and fifty pastors from
jewelry, liar savings for 20 years.
William Simons, 3$, ^Newark, was various synods conferred at Bpringfatally injured wfceh twff wheels Of field regarding plans for the $1,500,000 endowment drive for Wittenberg
hi* auto collapsed.
Opal Doyle. 8, fthtt through the College, which will be started. July 3,
Harry A, Belt, Steubenville, filed
head by a rifle ball from an unknown
source while- standing with her fa his candidacy for ther Democratic
ther, Charles J. Doyle, to their garden nomination tor secretary of state;
at Marion, died from her injuries. W. 1 Wtoegafner, Columbus, ha*
The bullet is believed to- have been filed for the same nomination, C, T.
Marshall, ‘Zanesville, filed tor the Re
intended' tor a dog.
J. G. Weatherly, in charge of th* publican nomination tor chief justice
federal fair price commission’s Work of the supreme court, and E. D.
work at Cleveland, fold dealers to Bloom, Bowling Green Democrat, for
women's garments there that less mer lieutenant governor, weighed In
than i per cent of business ifien are tor ^nomination.
Policeman Bach shot and killed
profiteering,
.
The automobile is charged wfffa Fred Corah in a pistol battle *t To
stealing the business Of the Cincin ledo,
James R. Ilopley, Bucyrus, filed a
nati, Milford and Bianchester Tritetioa company, which filed application petition for nomination and re elec
with the state utilities commission tion as state senator from the Thir
for permission to abandon ite frocks teenth district,.
Reports from company officers of
and service between Bianchester and
NewtonvlUe, a tine 0,4 miles to the Voungfstown steel district Show
great tocre^sein production and humlength, .
Wellaville Lodge No. m , Brother tar of idle men greatly reduced,
Rtruck by a freight train ae fa*
hood of Railway Trainman, asked th*
court at Lisbon to anjoto W. R. Lea, stapled from the path of a pas enger
naUetal protitoat, ftott natolng tot train tit Ttfitn, fi*wt*i* G«to4*|» $$«
tM
wtttfa,
^ . _
ftto*» aid ehartof.

the btaiaiaw of toe laisj. It o*n he
changed only by a radical change in
public sentiment, a change so radical
as to nullify toe Eighteenth amends
meet by Congressional definition o f
the alcoholic' content of an intoxicat
ing beverage, Tt is not probable that
public sentiment will so ‘ change jn
in manyjyears. In deed,' for such
counter-revolution centuries",may b *
tequircdr’t 1-- '■ '*
>* y&jif 'A ' y:
It is an imposing revolution. Even
the most “liberal" man must admit
it.'And "it'came suddenly. For ih*n$
years prohibition gained ground in
this country, Th* Aide .of toe liquor
traffic ebbed and flowed, but the'ten
dency was ,£or it to ebb. And, them
suddenly it’begati to ebb mot* quickly
and more constantly.
The. people
found , almost to their own surprise
that , they were - prepared, through
their Legislature*, to. incorporate
Prohibition: into their basic law. It
was done in the twinkling of an ey*,
a* great political movements go,
It was not a Prohibition party. It
wa* not any religious sect that ‘ac
complished this revolution.■t wan .toe.
distiller and toe saloonkeeper, them
selves, They demanded a “fight to
a finish." The “finish" has coffie. They
It would have come, anyway, but it
would have been postponed, except for
the war. In truth, Mars assassinated
Bacchus. We did hot know it at the
time,, hut when the Prussian legions
set foot in Belgium, they really start-'
ed the forces that have brought pro
hibition to this country, and which
aro going to bring prohibition to other
countries. Individual liberty is falling
before general efficiency. “The first
great country that adopts prohibition
will rule the world," is what th* kai
ser is reputed’ to have said before
1914. He may hot have said it, and he
may have been wrong, if h* did say
it, but toe idea expressed is permeat- ■
ing modem civilization, and it is go*
complished this revolution It was the
revolution in the nations that are Com.
petihg with us for world trad*."
W ILE FIGHT IT OUT.
0*bo'rn and Fairfield are contest
ing over the rights of certain fawn
land inn Bath township. A * is known
toe town fcf Osborn is to be moved
owing to .the Conservancy work. A
site w*s selected and now Fairfield is
trying to annex this same, territory.
Osborn is asking for 267 acre* for
toe new town site while Fairfield is
toady to take in 109. acres, part of
which is wanted by Osborn. Petitions
from attowieys of both town have
been filed with the commiesionevt, It
IS said the Miami CohMrvancy dis
trict holds too key to th* Situation
as it owns toe land in question and is
a court unto itself,
Morris Rice of
Ostam is .representing that dty and
Marcus Shoup, FairiWd.
P 1XIN<? CEMETER Y ; ROAD*,

‘ Men and team* ate at work at to*
North Cemetery excavating th* rend*
m that they can bo filled with cin
ders. Th* dirt front to* roadway will
be sued to leveling th* ground*. TH*

work It faring. den* m i«r to* tiiroe
tom ed J. €, Tewnefat, faguridawt « i
Om r
.................
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HANGING ON.

Back in the cool peace of April a
bade yard garden seemed both eco
fleas
atom
a c p ii iiiB iW N w r
nomic and poetic. With & family of
sturdy .com, beans, and potatoes, one
bag some independence in dealing
with the marketeers; The man who
raises vegetables successfully does
not often pay bills to the doctor.
Handling 'hte hoe on- a fresh spring
day is pastime to the man tired of
Wfc*r* you can *bt the choicest cuts of Beef*
a Jong indoors during the winter. He
dreams of Mother Natures kind
Veal, Freeh Pork or Smoked Meats.
heart freely returning treasures of
wholesome food for a little labor and
a few seeds. This imaginative back
ground has appealed to romantic
hearts from Horace and Cicero down
to our preacher and the dry goods
. **' r
**
' 3® h io
merchant. But, under the, spmmer
suns of Mother Nature's good will.
The vegetables seem to find the soil
about as sterile ah Labrador, while
\
Weeds grow., with tropical luxuriance
and the persistence of original 'sin.
Only with the most patient cultivation
can your planfleta acquire a foothold.
Meanwhile the weeds again being Un
rooted,.if they are merely left oh top
of'the ground, The man who frets be
cause his motor Oar fell down two o r
three miles an hour, rarely likes gard
ening, nor can he wait fo r the fish,
to bite. Another, type, however, finds
that the woods and fields and streams
are full of interesting voices that be
guile the time while-the trout nye reconnoitering his flies. So, in the gar
W e have just installed a refrigerator for the handling o f fresh.
den, One.man’naves, fret of Spirit by
paying his market man to deal with
' salt
smoked meats in'connection ■with our grocery. Our dis
tee inanimate perversity of weeds.
play cases aa well-as-refrigerators are sanitary in every respect
But another‘knows,1
'that centuries T>f
garden practice have left behind a
>and we are prepared to render drat cates service in .this depart
treasure of experience sufficient to
ment.lt gives us pleasure to announce that w® have employed
deal with these problems. To beat ant
the selfish pigweed or the ruthless
3Pan Bailey as meat cutter. W e will also kill our ownraeatsTrom
cut worm through* wisdom and re
search is like snaring an old, wise
native stock wMchjgiHinaure you the befit at all times.
and gamey trout.

Meat Market

BUSY SEASON

m

SHEPHERD*

Whel# Yesrie Aueoeae Depend^ <6re*ti3f
on Fermten* aad vigor * f

-rv^r 1

Limbing time 1* the riwpherd** bwd*
eet season, and tee whole year's ritecess depends buysfer upon the percent*
age and vigor at lambs bom and saved.
Warm quarters ore necessary in cold
weather, When lambs ore coming rap.
idly, owe* may need to be Watched
day and night, to avoid unnecessary
losses.
D. A. Spencer, abeep extfension spe
cialist to tee University ot Missouri
college ot agriculture, advises that tee
following preparariocs for lambing be
made;
■
Quarters should be so arranged teat
ewes about due to lamb may be kept
away from the other kinds of live,
stcu^c to avoid injury teat may be
caused by horse# and cattle, and to
keep greedy bog* from devouring tea
young lambs. At this time, ewes nee#

‘ 0 .

■si t

A a d of trying to drive in a highway barrage? You go out fo r fresh air
and come back w ith a grouch,with an eyeful o f portable real estate, too.
Y ou don't have to trail the procession, you know/ T h e cause o f your
grief is the fuel you use, Fetter switch to the best— •

'U*

fj

- J /-

W e A re!A t Your Service
\ '' - ;

Pure Lard Down to 25c
^
A P o und
^
-FLOUR.
place year order for flour before itu goes faighsr.Otder now.
FRESH JUICY STRAWBERRIES
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE S ,
-TOMATOE PLANTS
BkEAEFAST-FOODS
Shredded W heat------w—
------ *
Feat Toasties
—
Com Flakes

Kaktok Feed

_____-12 l- 2c

____12 l*2c

—_____— 10c
. 13c and 23c
«...*,'*,*.—
200
— lie

—---- ————

Creask af Wheat
‘Mothers' Oat% per* bo* - -----« — —— *<—
CANNED-GOODS

jattit, evaparatsdc WOaoaa^Fat and many ethers, large ik e can 12 l- 2c

p a DHad C m N eal' --------------------------------- --------------------------£c
•a d Kidneys user pawna *-*-->-<»«—
ec
Baby LfawC fa r paan* « - ~ r ~ •------ —
-------- **— * - - - -------

l'

B E A N S

Beat Navy Betas, per ponad «,.«— —

4

in

— *•*-* -* — fie

asmitiiimeamin>■
SEED-POTATOES

Eat)? OW*-~B«rijr Staa«---Trinm^a---Bwbaal(s^Rttral NeiV TorKa
ALSO CAE OF TABLE POTATOES PRICED RIGHT
ONION SETS

YMWw pr White 16c fluart ar pound■while B»ay laat.
,

First *eme~-fl®»t aerved.

BROOMS — Bast grade * hewed, two daya Only, ode bream toacua-

super-etticient ana excep
tionally economical.
,
, •
.
.
' Th e car starts easily and picks up quickly when the tank is filled-> w ith Columbus/ There's a carbon famine in the cylinders, too, w hen
you" depend upon' Cqlumbus to carry farther than you thought a
' gallon or any part of it ever could,

1 1» **J
.1,11,'S
1,r■
* .; 4„4

GO L U M BU S O IL
C O Ml P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio,
'»

Cameron Ross, who bass been teach
ing in the high achool at Trayer, Iowa,
directed the recent minstrel ^perform
ance'aa put. on by jfthb American Le
gion in that place.
The two shows
netted the Legion over a $1,000. Mr.
Ross has hhd a prominent part in the
musical circles In that place. He goes
to Webster City, Iowa, next year.

k ig h k s t

M a r k e t p r ic e s p a i d f o r c h ic k e n s
b r in g

a n d eg g s,

Th e m m . w e a l w a y s b u t

o p e n e v e r t e v e n in g .

.

HE. Schmidt &Co.
a b w ro k d .. Xm l*, Ohla.
mi
RsdiMi

0m JOB PRINTING

....... .................. ^

The M. E. congregation gave a inc
eption last evening in the church par
lors honoring the new members th^t
have recently been taken into .the
church, The various churches In this
district have been conducting a cam
paign to increase the membership and
the quota sat was 100 new members.
Under the direction and earnest ef
forts of the pastor, Rev. Busier, the
quota was exceeded within .the time
requirement of June 1st. Dr, Wiant,
of Bpringfleld, district superintendent
was present and gave an interesting
talk of the work the church has before
>i Refreshments ol ios cream, oak*
and ooffe* were served,

* *

*

^

*g. *

t

**
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C e d a rville P lan t, T e le p h o n e 3 o n 146

. Y o u tfw get Colum bus a t any o f these-good places; \ ^

Cedarville, Ohio ' • \
v. .
Cedarville Lime Go.
JR. H. Edwards
Roht. Bird Sons & Co.
R. A, Murdock ' 1 • . J" . * ’ ( f ‘ ...
• - ' • f
'
South Charleston, 0 M0
Jamestown, Ohio
^
Irwin Bros.
‘*
J. A. Brakefield
Mrs. Wm, Hart
Jenkins & Turnbull

,

IV

.

IV/

,*

Nearly Everybody in

■>

., . '

-

ctfTciNNATI#5 CRCATEST STORE,

-

POUMDED l * 7 » a

I t is C in cin n a ti’ s m e tro p o lita n store.
I t ’s g re a t volu m e o f business is du e to .
th e fa c t th a t th e best m erchandise
m ay be had here a t a ll tim es a t -the
very low est prices.
N e a rly everyb o d y fro m th e su rrou n d
in g co u n try v/ho com es t o C in cin n a ti
.fo r th e pu rpose o f sh op p in g, v is its th e
M a b le y & C arew store.

-cf

Action, finite, motor,.
and toMpisce it tersad
Swaybeyondthe iuwdygmrdy. typ« of player
plan*,- —yet its price
(based on direct from
factory m &«£ thru our
own Mores) sometimes
leads tlu uninformed
to bteev*
is in test

T h e Store is fam ou s fo r its courteou s
trea tm en t to everyon e an d its en d ea vor
to please each p a tron .
You
are atw ays w elcom e a t T h e
M g b le y & C arew C o. T h ere a re rest
room s a t y o u r d isp osal, a lso ch ecking
fa cilities fo r y o u r h an d b a g g a g e. T h ere
is n o charge fo r th is service.

daMk :

20 South Fountain avenue,

M a y we n o t h ave th e pleasure o f a
v is i^ fro m y o u on y o u r n ext tr ip to
C in cin n ati.

Springfield, Ohio,

11 ....... 11 ilniriiiiuiiiiii... .
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NOTE—-The electric clock shown in the illus
tration is a wonderful invention—it shows the
correct time by tour Hashes every minute.
It is in operation every evening from dusk
until midnight. It is the only clock of its
kind in this port of the Country*

^Examined Correctly
WANTED:- POULTRY, Call t » at
our expense. P h W 12-187, South
?Charieri»d, 0. Irw.n Broa., Glad-'
stone, 0. ■

•*“

Patronizes

Ralph Hill,,who graduated at Car
negie Technical School, three years
ago, and resides dn Pittsburg, on
Monday received 'his degree in engi
neering degree from that institution.
He is the first of hi* class to get this
degree.

Rev. W. R, Graham of Philadelphia
who came here for College commence
ment, filled the U. P. pulpit, Sabbath
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. J.
P. White, Rev, Graham was accom
panied by his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Louise Iliff, who has been a guest at
his home for several months.

12 l- 2c
— - — - 23c

----- ----

the opeh road begs for the throttle and when the crossingcop
gives you the f‘come-oh' ’ signal, ypu‘11. always find Columbus^ there
’ with the kick.
It’s the kind of gas that teases you to strip on the accelerator and
chea| the speed law just a little ,"

Greater Cincinnati

The Yeung Ladles* Missionary Soc
iety of the M . E. church will put on
"The Tom Thumb?* wedding Tuesday
evening, June 15th at the opera house
The admission is 35c plus the war tax.
Plht opens Monday afternoon at John
son's Jewelry Store. This promises to
be a rare treat and lots of fun. Every
body invited.

10c
.—12 l- 2c

------ —■-------- «-*-

—
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, W hen

Shaap Are SpHudld Mortoeae Lifters
’ When Well Managed,

The Clifton Community Club has
chosen Saturday for the annual clean
up day.. Every lawn, atreet and alley
is to be cleaned! Dinner will be served
at noon to those engaged in the work.
lh the aftemdon there will he a base
hall game between GUfton and Yellow
Springs, bathe evening a festival will
be served with plenty of ice cream,
cake and strawberries. The Clifton
’Band will fmnish music..

—All kinds of strong transplanted
vegetable plants, As tors, Pansy and
Salvia plants as well aS potted to
mato plants. Also sweet potato plants
ready.
WM. H. Sheely,
Cedarville, 0. lifd 8.
Gladstone,

U*fti wot can,— —
Bess per oan w
Twsatoi* par can
Peaaat Batter, I k

n

plenty of room, For ewes weighing
an overage of ifiO pounds tee shed
space Should provide about twelve to
fifteen square feet each, unless the’
weather Is ‘cold, and ewes must he
crowded closer to keep their quarters
warfin
s .
A movable pen font feet square fur
nishes fhe best place for a ewe and
her lambs-r-unMI the iambs are’ one
or two' days old. The ewe is' move
sure, to own'her lambs, especially' if
she has twins, if they are kept in this
sort'of sr pen until she and her lambs
become thoroughly attached/"
As -lambing time approaches, the
ewe should be pen.ued at ,night where
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
i t is Intended that she should liSmb,
and remain until her lambs qre § few
\
J
J , ' ■*••
■-l’ ;.:".' --JiT-v-V"'
days
old.
The, Ohio Fuel Supply Co. feds sent
out a ‘ notice to all its distributing
companies that gas consumers mtist
Immortal Writers.*
not depepd on gas for next winter if , Dante is by all odds the greatest
you do you w ill freee, Everyone is
genjus Italy has produced. H e stands
urged to make some other provision With Homer and1Milton as one of .the
for heat an a gas shortage is bound
greatest triumvirate of colossal imag
to exist and the,company is hot in a
position to furnish the gas required, inations .teat have come upon , tee
earth. By What ruts these tteu of
transcendent imogtoatton and genius"
Miss Bertha Anderson, who has.been
lived, moved and bad their bring We
Visiting in Colorado, . has returned
know n ot They Veemed to rise from
home. She expects to accompany her
the shadows and 0jey went in tee mist,
aunt, Mrs;George Herbert, to Scot
leaving behind .teem terir master
land, next month. They hadtjpltfttned
to go some time ago but could no,t pieces of tmagtewqn, Which, when we
read,, it WPulft’serib.aa i f they were
got steamship ^passage.
veritable f r i l w P w jifeb. remembered
W * vV
n ike hfghssf market price and
call for any amount any time.
*
\
Wm. Marshall

SS?

Aren’tYou Fed Up Op DustThat
The Passing CarsThrow?

S .E .W E IM E R

Visit Our New
artment

/

t

G i t t M l F it t e d ^

AT. MODERATE PRICES

N

TIFFANY'S
^teffubles/and Q h e w fo .

Optical Dtpartmant
Open Evening* by Appointment

CINCINNATI'S GREATEST STORE.
arias
*w—****Msri
Agents Wanted:-Man with team
or auto oan easily make $150 to $300
« month sailing Herberiing's ' modicinas, extracts, spices, toilet articles,
Mock powder, dip etc. in your county.
Own boss, Eperiefic* unnecessary.
We furnish capital. Splendid territor
ies open. Write today for free partic
ulars,

Herharihig Medicine Co.,
Bloomington, tilt
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M oving from one house to another is bad enough, but moving from one location to another is ten times worse.

Y et that iswhat

w e are compelled to do and that, too, right in the midst o f a very busy season.

.<*

W e have purchased the lease and Furniture Stock o f Leroy Brower and our present lines are to be combined with that stock on July 1st
The new location w ill be 36-38 W . Main street, Xenia* But our present stock must be reduced, The market prices o f today and the
small amount o f available merchandise does not warrant a sale o f any sort but extra expense and trouble ofm ovin g would be no small item.

Look Over
9x12 Tapestry Rugs, today’s price $37*50, Sale( P rice ,$29.76

9x12 Grass Rugs, from . -----. . . . . . . ------$11,98 to $18,75

9x12 Tapestry Rugs, today’s price $52,50, Sale Price $42.50

9x12 Matting Rugs

9x12 Axm inister Rugs, today’s price $60. Sale Price $52.50

Felt Base Floor Covering, per square yd. . . . . ........ . ,65c

9x12 Axm inister Rugs, today's price $65, Sale Price $57.00

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum, per sq. yd. . . ,

9x12 Axm inister Rugs, today's price $85. Sale Price $77.50

Heavy Cork Linoleum, per sq. yd. . . . . M

9 x l2 Body Brussels today’s price $100,

Inlaid Linoleum, per sq. yd. . , . .$1.75, $2, $2.25 and $2.70

Sale Price $85.00

9x12 W ool and Fibres, from . , . .......... » . $12,00 to $30.00

•(

’

-

-

REM NANTS

‘ ........ $6.75 to $7.50

INMIN

‘•

,

>< ,

,

Beautiful line o f Nets by the'yard, at 20 per cent off.
* Bed Spreads 15 per cent reduction.
Matting by the yard 20 per ceiit off.

, , , . 85c.
. $1.20

Lace Curtains, at today’s wholesale prices.
^

Cretonnes at 33 1-3 per cent reduction.

Carpets by the yard 20 per cent off.
' Couch Covers all reduced 20 per Cent
Hammocks 10 per cent off.

<■ - '

'.

Pictures reduced 20 per cent '
'

}-

.

*'

, ‘

-1

- ».t

O dd lots and discontinued patterns at even

much lower prices than above quoted.

i.

* ,
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Hour* for Work and f o r Fifty.
’
Little-Known Race.
The .hours of relaxation must comet •In the extreme north of the Russian
kt !
' t i l t 0 * V- B O A S ’
Covenanter’ Church, /Xenia Ave.,
they Ore absolutely necessary for all province of Archangel dwells one, of
o f us, but a-very definite line should the queerest mad least known races of
,,v .‘ : •d e n t is t
’ ; • •'<
Rev, K, S. MtdSlhfitaey, Pastor.
be drawn between the hours Of work
Sabbat); School at 9:30 A , M. '»
Exchange Basic BMg, Ot&urW*. 0 . and the hours of piny If one expects to mankind. These are the Samoyedes,
the wandering tribes of the vast froz^ preaching Service af I0:30 A , M.
mftke any kind of success. I f is a pity Hii marshes which extend in these re 1
1 j ■ M. E. Church ' ,
to -have to be curt- in order to make gions from the forest belt to the shores
Rev. V. E, Bu#ler, Pastor
this line apparent to one*s friends and' o f the Arctic ocean. They worship
family, but the line must' be made idols and their sole wealth consists ip
, Sunday school at 9:80. G, H. Hart-,
HOW'S THIS7
plain’. e ie » if radical measures are nec reindeer. Living, the reindeer draws wan, Supt.
coffer One Hundred Dollars Re- essary, and the sooner the business the sledge which transports the SawoPrcaCljing at 10;30 ft. m.
for any case of Catarrh that woman learns tide the better will be
EpWorth League at 6:00.
Re, cured by Hall's Catarrh her. work and the calmer her nerves. yedc and his belongings' from spot to
Spot In search of the game and fish,
You are invited to all of these ser-:
—Exchange.
,
which constitute iris principal suste vices.
j
Bairs, Catarrh Medicine has been
nance. Dead, it provides him with
can by catarrh sufferers for the
",
Benevolent Poison.
meat In times of scarcity, and with
at thirty-five years, and .has bo-<
TJ. P. Church Services. -'
■;
How many people have ever heard skin for his family tout With, its
no known as the most reliable rem.Rev. John P. White, Pastor
f for Catarrh. Hall'B Catarrh of strop!)anthus nr physOstlgmlne? sharpened bones he tips his wooden
tdidine acts thru the Blood on the Vet it was by the Investigation ’of the fishing .harpoons and hunting spears.
Sabbath School at 9.‘30.
properties and effects of these drugs Its sinews ho uses to sew tdgether
Preaching at 10:30
that Sir Thomas Eraser, th* famous the shirt, breeches, and boots of seal
Y, P. C. IT. at 6 P. M.
oed' portions.
_
Scottish physician just dead, earned skin, which, are the attire alike of the
Wednesday
Evening Prayer meet
After you have taken Hall’s -Ca- much of'.'his professional fame. Stro- Samoyede men, women and children.
ing at 7:00 P. M.
rrh Medicine for a short tuna you plianthus wns discovered and used ns
11 see a great improvement an^your
A cordial invitation is extended to
itorxl health. Start takms Han’s an arrow poison by some native tribes.
all
to attend these services.
Slaves
In
Abyssinia.
#
itarrh Medicine at enoo and gat nd It Is now, like some other deadly poi
The Inhabitants of the tiemlm coun
sons,
a
benevolent
agent
in
heart
af
catarrh. Send for testhnoiaSM,
fections. Physostlgmino IS the active try in Aliysrinin are pagans. They ap
R. P. Church
pear to believe in a ' divinity Inhabit
Rev, W . p. Harriman, Pastor
V, 3. CHXNEY ft Cb., Toledo, Ohio. principle of the- Calabar bean, and was ing the eky—uot to be Identified with
harnessed by Sir Thomas Frazer- to
Sabbath School at 9:30
, -wy, ‘tq(«|X5HUa It* *<l Pl°S
useful purposes in the treatment of (lie Wnh of 'the (ialla—and also in
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. ,
secondary genii dwelling on the earth.
the human eye,
Christian Endeavor at 6 P. M.
Slavery Is not officially recognized, but
Wednesday evening prayer meet
it exists in fact, though with some ex
Truth-Telfing Ether,
«
<
tenuation In form. The slave is not ing at 7 P. M.
A Toronto doctor, in all seriousness, tree to change his nmat’-v; be Is put
Clifton U. P, Church
|
announces that he has discovered an in chains if suspected of an intention
ether which, when given to a patient, of escaping; lie is beaten if he does
Rev, E. G. McGibben, Pastor.
has the immediate ‘effect of strength not work or march at the will of hi#
ening his inuet* and deeper conscious master, and lie receives no pay. On Sabbath School at 9:30. David Bradness in a manner that will prevent the other hand, If he can lie “present fute, Supt.
j
him Uttering or. practicing the siighest ed” he cannot be openly sold, and must
Preaching at 10:30 ■
I
TERMS VERY
deviation from the truth. Comment be designated gabare (subject) and ■ Y. P, C, U . at 7:001VM.
, REASONABLE ing upon the futility of such, a dis not barin (slave). Even these differ A cordial and urgent invitation is
t
'
-f covery, a* Toronto paper suggests that ences disappear in distant provinces hereby extended to all to attend these.
the third degree- department of the like Cteintra, and In times o f disorder. services. *
Satisfaction Guaranteed
police authorities would be pushed in Those who will not submit live as fu
“Come thou with us and we will do
or no Pay
to history. All the'horrible means Of gitives hi the forests.
thee good; for Jehovah hath spoken
torture and Instrument used in Incit
jjfcpjvrtie* wanting two auetieneeM
good concerning Israel.” Num. 10:29,'j
ing the suspected crimifiai into believ
1 am in position to supply the
Geographic
Changes.
ing
he
was
about
to
die
a
terrible
* extra man with unlimited ex*
Rev. Wm. T. McKinney, Pastor.
Among tho most fascinating prob
death If he did not reveal facts want
Sabbath School at 9:30 a. m. Supt.
■|nwrxe*ce«
i
ed, would be hung up on the Wall. A lems with which a geologist lias to
Boht. Corry.
wag rather pertinently asks whether deal arc those connected with paleoPHONE 2-120
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
the discoverer is telling the truth, or geograpliy. The upheavals and dis
Christian Endeavor at 7 p, m, •
Cedarrille, - “ Ohio whether his statement is the outcome turbances that affected the earth’ s, A cordial invitation is extended to
crust in tho geologic past shifted the all. I f you have "no church home
Of the ether that lie 1ms found.
natural boundaries between land and come with tie.
f.ea, mountain and plain, just as in
"The Blossoming’1’ in Brunei,
historic
time political boundaries and
Brunei, the capital of the little ’ te
conditions have been changed by the
Which
lies
betweenA\'ni:fh
Borneo
and
A L L K IN D S O F
Old Errors.
Safaumk, installed Yang di i’ortuan violence of war and the more quiet
In the scvenibciitli/r-cntury amongst,
forces
of
peace,
A
map
of
the
ancient
sultan In M.,y, 1018. The details o f
tho common cvrora 'which were 1) 0the ceremony fire described in a recent world would have recorded great llevod was that a crystni was nothing
changes
from
period
to
period
and
report of the British resident In Borbut ice strongly congealed; that a di
“peo state* (1. K, Cator. “The blossom- minor changes much iffore frequently. amond could he softened by Uu* blood
Many
of
these
geographic
changes
are
» jug” is the title given to the coreof a goat {.that storks would only live
i many, which consists in the public clearly recorded in the character of ■in republics and free, states; that wen
■
the
sediments
that
now
fonn
the
• appearance o f tho sultan, wearing his
neighed heavier dead than alive; that
j Crown add seated on ills throne, to rocks qml in the nature of the fossil there wfts no rainbow before, tin* flood |
jj receive the homage of his subjects. animals'and plants that the rocks con and that the flesh tv. oeftcoeks did iiot
{ “The scene,” says Mr. Cator, “as, to tain.
|decay. Tito last-mentioned belief one.
; the roll of the royal drums, the Pan*
SOLICITED
j would think* v.as often easily dis
Of
French
Origin.
’ glrnn Bandaliai* called, in' the ancient
proved; yet It is a common obs.ervse
The prefix Fltz (the son of), so com tlon that very few people have seen
-sformula', upon the sultan's subjects,
price* R easonable
'who are as the dew upon the earth mon in England, is supposed to have n dead donkey and perhaps fewer a
,ati^faction G u ai’anteed and as the drops of the sea,’ -to do originated in Flanders. It is remark dead peacock. These vulgar errors
obeisance, was plctumapie and im able that It is now unknown in Prance, have all bor-n pniistfluted' by others--*
pressive, and no one could fait to be but It occurs In the ancient documents as that high wages bring about hapmoved, (>y the passion of loyalty fcnd chronicles o f that country. It waft piness, and that the best way to get
evoked,” Brunei had been governed brought to England by the Harmans 4 living is to go on strike every fort*
by ti regent since the fttiiian’* acces Ttitftr William tb« Conqueror.
night,
«■'
■ *
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Beginning M ay 24th and
t

June 15th.

W e w ill give you one of the biggest opportunities o f your life
to equip your car without a doubt, with one of the best Tires made today. G U A R A N TE E D , Fabric 6000 miles and Cords 8000 miles.
During this time we w ill pay you in trrde 20c per pound for your,
old Casings.
‘
»
N ow don’t put tjbis^off *3 we may not have ^enough Stock to
supply the demand, but come in and fit your ear, and ride easy
and save some mqnev for yourself.
*

AUCTIONEER

A t the same tim e see us for Repairing, Vulcanizing and Top
Work, Accessories, Havoline Oil, Fordson Tractors and Farm
Implements,
'

♦

«■ ..

The Xenia Garage Ca
Opp. Shoe Factory,

Xenia, Ohio
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P 7 V E R Y b a tte r y h a s to s ta n d
IL

m o re

or

le s s

p o u n d in g

e v e r y d a y o f its life , fo r e v e n
th e b e s t s p rin g s in th e w o r ld
c a n ’ t a b s o rb

all th e jo lts .

LESSON m

New. Y^rk.—(Special,)-—’ ’The posi
tion taken by the executive commit
tee of the Ohio Orange in endorsing
Professor Oscar Erf in hi* present
position at Ohio State university is
one in behalf of the best interests of
the farmers, and particularly the
dairy interests of Ohio," says John P.
Montgomery, managing director of a
matlo|glly known food manufacturing
company. "A * a former citizen and
business man of Ohio, I came \o
know the work of Professor Oscar
Erf and his classes very well. ,Hls
students, I And, have unusual 'ability
in the various evaporated milk inter
ests with which I was concerned in
Ohio,' and since coming iqto" the

The

UBWON TSXTVJI BamGOLPB^J TB3CT-TU* Spirit of the Lord
ens* (tpoo.David front that day forward.
—I asm. u:!i.
ADDITIONAL, MATJUSlAtr-F*. %
xPRIMARY TOPIC—The Story of a Shop
twd Boat.
JUNIOR
w on TOPIC—A Klnsty Shephard
Boy.
INTBRMRDIAT® AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Tha Road to Promotion.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC
—Tha Posslbillti** of Youth.

see to it t h a t th e b a tte ry is

us

Or

to s e e to i t ’ n e x t tim e

y o u c o m e in*

. .

-

The> **Xenia L.' * ; C.
R.
*
Storage Battery Co.
X e n ia , O h io

11-13 W. Market St.,

r

* ’•

tBAOt MARK f?E<*<5?CRCP

PROFESSOR OSCAR ERF.

Coaparalfr* #k« of
«plMcov«mi by *g«L

b a o f |Im tV O pft
S h I.PsmI,

'1

C&padty-fhe
fast o f Paint Prices.
V,

' ♦'How much surface will it coyer?" ,

‘

THAT’S the point that really decides whether
a paint is cheap or expensive. Judge Hanna’s
Green Seal by this—and every other quality
standard—and it will prove this is the paint
r a r it y cheapest.
HANNA’S GREEN SEAE F A IN T
gives maximum ’‘yardage” to every gallon;^If
has cavering capacity greater by many yards
than so-called “ cheap” paints. Also it WEARS
ger and looks better,
formula o& every package.
SOLD B Y

Tbe Fanners Grain Co.
CEDARVRJLE, O H IO . ,

Learning Fractioal Thrift*

A boy or air! who earn* money la

Why Spinsters.
The reason that unmarried ladles
are Called spinsters is that formerly
women were prohibited from marrying
nntll they had spun a complete set of
bed linen, i f the same role prevailed
today what a falling off there womd
be let the marriage rate!
\

an agricultural or bom* economic*
Utah by pool try keeping, gardening or
earatfag. o j who carries oat home proj*
b* vocation*] school. 1*
in a practical way.
enterprises must not interfere
'with school Work or good .physical devetopcmmC' for those will increase the
•anting power and happiness later In ,

fees,

New cloak Dial.
A patent has been granted for a de»
vies featured by a sort o f threw
Imtidtfd dock dial to indicate the day
o f the week, day of the month and
hour whan a man absent from his of.
fee will return.

Solo Most Frequently Used.
Music may be joined to words in
many ways: In church nmslfr'opfra.
Oratorio, madtgtels, part songs, and
so on. Bnt Experience shows that
the most frequently used type is the
sold, ranging in its manifestations
frean# primitive folk song up to the
richest complexities o f the art,

Sir. and

poxmtM o;

Springfield, Ohio

17 South Fountain A v e.,

M k « Li'

w ill b e g r e a tly le s s e n e d i f y o u

ask
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Grave

Uas Bo
at Contra

th* week

A SHEPHERD ROY CHOSEN KING.

e ffe c t o f b ig a n d lit t le b u m p s

c la m p e d t ig h tly in p la c e .

0»l«a )
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larger held, l have been glad to use
these’ men and to recommend them -to
positions of importance throughout
the United States,
„
,
“ Professor Erf has brought prestige
to the dairy department of the Ohio
State university. Under his direction,
the department has become recog
nized throughout the United States.
He has shown an -exceptional ability
to mediate. between .the - dealers in.
millc toad the producers of milk, who
have"not always been ahle to see eye
to eye, A friend of the farmer and*
producer, we have always fohndT him
fair to the manufacturer, ‘
"As as educator, he has not failed
to recognize his obligations to the
public, and to safe-gttai’d, its interests
in an‘Intelligent-and efficient manner.
The interests of our company require
ms to know what the college* and uni
versities of-the land are doing in be
half of the dairy and milk activities
of their several branches,
“Because of his record, I-feel free
to say that i f for any reason the Ohio
State, university should lose the serv
ices of Professor Erf, the reputation
and efficiency of the dairy department
would be materially impaired;"

», Th* Lord Rebpked Samuel for
Excessive Grief tv. l),
It (mss' a bitter experience for Sam
net to pronounce God’s judgment upon
Saul, The cause of Samuel’s grief
was threefold: 1. Thu, wreck o f a promising hf«
fq all history, perhaps, a life with
greater promise cannot be .found, and
yet (t affords no example o f a more
wretched failure. 2. A personal loss,.' No doubt as
the spiritual adviser of the klug,’ Sam
ael found many things in him to an
mire. His removal, therefore, Samuel
most keenly felt.
3. Anxiety for the national welfare,
Samuel,knew quite well that a, el*ango
of dynasty ortentimes meant sevefq
war and the reign of anarchy* This
Would very seriously “Weaken the hiready weak kingdom. ' flis Concern
for the, people's good was therefore a
part o f liis%grief. . One, can readily
see why Samuel should mourn, bul as
-a prophet of Got! he should not have
’indulged to excess,- The Lord’s ques
tion "How long will thou mourn fori
Saul?” has' In it s rebtike for Samuel
’Grief foV others‘ts a sacred.thlug, but
whenever* it la carried so far as to In
(erfera 'with one’s duty it becomes
sinful, .
II. Samuel Beat to’ Bethlehem to
Anoint Saul's Successor (vv, y-5).
Though .Saul failed, 0od is'able to
provide a successor who is better
than be, Samuel is directed to go to
Bethlehem and from among tbe sons
of Je§se chouse it successor. - Samuel
again showed his weakness in express
ing his fear lest Ban! should kill him
ff God sends a man. on ah errand
what" matter* ft though a .thousand
Saul’s be halting tq kill bith? - Even
though It means death. If God semis,
who dure rofusejpr offer'excuse? God
Instructed him to avoid publicity by
the concealment o f his real purpose.
Some may question the diplomacy of
Samuel, but We must remember, that
no one is under obligation to toll al i
that he konwtk especially to parties
. who have un moral right to know.
To withhdld,?^iH..svhicli u fteceesary
morally to W js^URBcfty which dare
not be giwmmfd,' God allowed Sam
hei to hide tdg true errand under (he
Cloak of a sacrifice In order to shelter
his weakness. The whole ’matter was
already decided; the moral acts were
already committed; the Isaacs wete
already faced. The exposure of Sam
uel to the murderous hatred of Saul
Would have only made matters worse,
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II h T h * Method of God’* Choice

Handshaking Customs,.
Tl\e white man’? custom of hand
shaking is regarded with amusement
by average races and receives some
modification by due who hns come in
to contact with natives in various
stages o f development, from the de
spised Kifcuyn rtnd XCavirendo, to the
advanced Zanzibar natives and intel
ligent Eons. Among them ell he no
ticed that tlie practice of handshak
ing waa •religiously carried out, It
may be, he says, a custom.they have
adopted from the white man, but that
scarcely explains the fact that they
have a different way of shaking
hands. The manner in which it la
carried out is to shake hands once in
the way we do, then to slide the
palms- together, with the thumbs
pointing upward and curled round
each other, and shake once again.
The longer tide alternating hand
shake is indulged ip, the greater Is
the affection existing* between the
participants, and vice versa; so that
n mere acquaintance receives bnt a
scornfully negligent rub of the Un
gers.—Exchange,
Australian Foresight, '
A band o f youngsters with a pack
of mongrels ran a rabbit Into a log
t.o ft local reserve the other day, An
argument ensued ns to what was to be
done with the rabbit. The genius of
'he party reasoned thus: "Let 'im go,
The mom rabbits the more fun for us.”
That •Settled It and the rabbit Was
spared.—Freeman’s Journal. * '
anpaasi

CHEVROLET
M O D EL 4-90 $875
No touring c&r at any price is more dependable or more economical
to operate than the Chevrolet. Yet with all its economy and low
/jjprio* it is a handeome, roomy, comfortable car—one you can feel
'ynwwl
t#
*
. .k••«.
F o r a lim ite d tim e w e can m ak e .im m ed ia te d elivery.

Owen® 6 Son
O h io
i

(w , <hi2). ^
.
The elders,of Bethlehem were .some*
What alarmed when Samuel came.
He, In the exercise’ Of Ids judgeship,
went from place to place., and a]
times he doubtless had to deaf in
severity with the people, lie caltnefl
their fears by assuring them that lie
came peaceably,,,even to worship God;
While th^ preparation for the sacrifice
was being made. Samuel seems to
have bad tee interview with Jesse
and his son*;
When the eldest o
Jesse’S son* passed before him he de
cided that this stalwart ■young matt
must bo God’s choice, bur God told
him that man. looketh on tbe outwnW
appearance, but the Lord looketh on
the heart." We should learn, .like Sam
nel was obliged to do, that the quail*
flcations In God’s sight for worker*
are inward, not bodily. The ond who
doe* God’s work must do it by lean
Ing upon him, not through * personal
strength or'endowments. To the ot
ter surprise o f Samuel and Jesse,
David the shepherd boy, was Chosen
IV. 8amu«l Anemia David (v. is),
When this stripling of a boy cami
before Samuel, the Lord Indicated hit
choice. Samuel proceeded to anoint
him. This anointing typified the en*
dowmebt of the Holy SpTrTl, which It
essential for any and all service for
God. The preparation which David
needed for the office of king was Just
whitf he got nan Shepherd boy. God’s
chorees are not. arbitrary. As king,
his responslhlllty-was to defend, feed
and lead God’s flock, mid this he had
learned to do ns he attended bis fa
rher's flock. This promotion of the
shepherd boy should be an encourage
m«nt for boys of lowly station In life.
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U Y satisfaction when you buy tires.
Fisk Tires meet any comparison,
any competition. Then there is the
assurance of the Fisk Ideal.
T o be the beat concern in the whrld
to Work for and the aquareat concern
in existence to do business with, ”
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Next T i m e r - B U Y F I S K

R. A. MURDOCK
CBDARVILLE, OHIO,

H as

If You Want to Bo Miserable.
“I f ytju Want to be miserable, yriu
must think about yourself, about what
yott want, Whrtt you like, what
respect people ought to pay .von
and then to you nothing will be pure.
You wllf Spoil everything you touch.
You will make sill and misery out
of everything whlcli God sends you.
You will be as wretched as you
choose.”
,

Seepilrigiy imtuuno td Firs,
A lady described na “ the official
medium of the London Psychological
Tbe Good and Bad,
To the good the world Is very good} society1' lm* publicly demonstrated
her powers* of flre-lminUtng. which
to -the bad it is had. .
she ascribes to being controlled in her
ranees by the spirit of a Parson,
Pasteurizing Milk,
fire worshiper.
Clmbert, “ the F!r«
The milk In the bottles may be
placed in a boiler In Which cold Water King,” who was a popular favorite In
comes up to the necks of the bottles. London close to a century ago. used to
The boiler is then placed on the stove tub a red-fiof shovel on. his' face and
head, and allow anyone in the nudl-'
and heated until the water reaches *
temperature of JdB degrees Fahren eitcu to atop mi the platform and .drop
heit as determined by the thermome -molten sealing wax on his tongue and'
ter, where it is maintained for 80 min* minds. He would take a raw leg of j
ntem« The bottles are then removed, million info an oven heated to 220 1
cooled in running water, -and kept degreen, retwilh inside until the joint
sealed until the milk IS ready to aerre, was cooked, then carve it into slices
Pastetuiaatlott kill* di»**WH*tt4** which were distributed among tbs
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L**«*r8p<«ac of C t*U »* 0 H «, spont
g * * + * * 6 * r n Mim Im u * Nrnw
W
* f €fc*bo«ton, O , vrho j* the
o f tor uacl*, H r. «4id Mrs. 0,
It JoIuwob of Miller

.
C^ I* » Kyi*, who is hood of
* U. P. Mixtion school at Hilltop,
Aa*., is hero on j* vitit with hi* broIfef.wtdifca. G .H . H*rtmw* *r* tb* & « * and *i*Ur, the Hwxy Kyi*
9 **m * * f * m m hem To**d»y,
tow*. B * wont from hire to Now Con{oord to a.ttond ocmmonoertient urtor*
M* daughter graduate*.
U tils Robert P*rk«r celobratod
W»J^xth birthday Ssfeuftoy when ho
.* »* - A_5* W rifitf, who fen* bwo 4» entertained a number of ffitlo folks
Jd*
in honor of the evont.
torti** ind., bn* returned home
A
lb *

Messrs. R. S. Townsley and C, Q,
„ 1W & * » » Hr. and
Coffin*, Thursday. •
IteibuU mid their wive* returned
last Saturday after a trip ihrough
Ml** Bertha Grwwtil, who ha* been,
wJlcw they visited in
toaohmg at Mingo Junction, Q., Ha* WeUsvffie, Akron and algo in Pitta
tor?■
returned for the summer,
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Ten cents a yard and m eet
under prise— enly w h it p m *
eat stocks last.
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These A re Wonderful Days for Everybody, The
June Sale is on There’s no Regular Prices.
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dise That The People can Trust, And Now Right Now, The People Have The Opportunity to Choose What Ever They Like* From

•Fly Swatter* FREE to all pureh
ase* of $1.0(1 at Home Clothing Co,

the WholeJVast Collection—-Under Boggier Prices.

W here else, when else can you ever get such advantages
"
as now at The Home Store ■ •
'A
'
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E v e iy dollar deposited today in a savings account,
w ilt be worth $2.G0 in buying power when pr ess drop,,
in addition to drawing interest compounded semi
annually.

The Exchange Bank
C od a rvillo, 0 h io

,
. . . . . . . . . .
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Muslin Underwear, Corsets, or M en’s Shirts, Ties, Underwear, or Trunks or Bags, or for China or Glasswateor any sort of -Things
M
for the Kitchen now is the time— And These Are The Days.
NOT O NLY ALL THESE GOODS, BUT EVERYTHING ELSE IN THE GREAT HOME STORE UNDER REGULAR PRICES

20,000 Yards of Silks The Kinds of Silks
The Peopls Want— A Yard $2.65
Plain Taffeta Silk*
Fancy Foulards
Washable Satins
Plain Georgettes
Shirting Silks'

Plain Messaline Satins '
Fancy Messaline*
Plain Crepe de Chines
Printed Georgettes
Tndestructable Voiles

SPORT SILKS $4.95 A YARD

' •

The kind of sport silks smarts women want
Kumski-Kumsa
Dewkist
Baronet Satin
Wiporwill .
H ie width of these sporjt silks sure 36 and, 40 inches,!
The rormer selling price was from $7*59 to $12.59 a yard.
Colors or Uhite may be had.' Quality limited,

the Finest French Orest i^ lfitts S8e Yd.

c. E ; Masters has rented Mrs. Ida
■Rev. Andrew CresWell and family Loisfry*# residence and will move into
of CoalUrville, HI.,’ are guests at the same a* soon as ft is vacated, Mrs,
home of hia parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. Lowry will move to Fredricktown, to
reside With her son-in-law' and .dau
H, Crecwell.
ghter, Mr. and Mrs.'WHliam Lsnning.

H m it occured t# you that th# dollars you s * v « now
wilt go twice as far in purchasing a home, automobile
or other necessities, when normal conditions return?
The record high wages, salaries and bonuses of today,
m$k» this a m ost logical tim e to savt.

,

■■ *

Dv P. chord

Prof, Sherman Liming andr-wife of
Mr, and MrS. S. A. Blair of Color
Bloominghbrg, 0„ apd Mrs: Denvdr
Wisecup of Oxford jrf«#guesta.-at the ado, were guests this week of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Elisabeth and otfe*
bome of Mrs, Flora Dobbins.
er relatives, They were called to Chi
cago owing tiie the death of their
fir. and Mr*. E , C. Ogleshee left on son-in-law. '
;
Tuesday fo r Columbus where the Dr,
entered a hospital. He was given his
A daughter waa born to Mr. and
examination yesterday to determine Mrs. Wilfred WeiiUer,nee Edith Hamthe nature of hi* trouble.
mon, at their home south of James
town, Tuesday. Mother and babe are
Harry M.Lgke and Wife. of Los doing well,..
Angeles, Cal., are here on a visit
Th& remaining part of jthe Warren
with Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hutchison.
Barber dry goods stock has been sold
. M r and Mrs Charles Saum spent the to out of town parties and the stock
week-mid in Washington C, H., the shipped away. This closes one of our
guests of Edwin Weaver and family oldest business institutions -as the
and attended High School commence store was owned and operated by the
ment, Mr. Weaver's.son, Walter, be late J, C. Barber for 41 years. The
room has not. yet been rented.
ing one of the graduates.
'
'
... *
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
For Sale:- Office . chair, folding
raster, gas range, stove .wood, Quad Co. has purchased a three and oneheating stove, new} bed springs. In half ton Kelly truck to be used in
hauling straw. The company has been
quire of Mrs Ida Lowry.
compelled to truck much of the straw
Mrs. George Morris ws# in Colum of late owing to the bad railroad
bus and attended the commencement conditions.
exercise* at the High School fo rth *
For Sale:- Purs bred Hampshire
Deaf when her niece Mis* Stella Huf
fman, daughter of Mr, and Mr*. C. B. gilts. Bred* for September farrow.
Peter
Huffman of Springfield, was a grad Also a three year-old colt.
Knott*
R.
F,
D.
li*
Springfield,
O.
uate

*■ "
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Have Yon Any Need For Silks, or Washgoods, or Sheetings or Hosiery, or Underwear or Rugs or Draperies, or Suits, Coats, Blouses

Iw fc«fe

O ver

■ ’

*

mmW
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,

*-■ ■. :

It is a G reat O pportunity- But It Is A t The Home Store Only.
It is a G reat Opportunity—-But It Is' Only For A Short Time.

and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hill
iburg have beep guests of rel*.. The Clifton tl. P, congregation
§-&x
‘ ' : ' " "'r' will observe commud5on Sabbath,
.....RI^SiE
_
fUeSt* Hie .
Qavid Gardiner, of f<

' •' '■■

We have More Than $500,000 (Five Hundred Thousand Dollars) Worth of The World's Best Merchandise-—The Reliable Merchan

Miss Reha Harbiton will teach the «w<?J4uiu^ lu.u Ae^muucanr convmuoxi
st and second grades in Ross.town- and also visiting hi* son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. And. Mrs. Ralph Bald
:p tW*- coming school rear,,, .
win
w

■V-v--.-

$

Bleached, 2 1-4 yards wide,
300 yards onlv, advance pur
chase qr we would have to
say tw enty cento a yard more.

Mr, Earl McClellan and family and
Charlee Baum attended a banquet
in Dayton last Wednesday given by ^ rs‘ ^- B, Hastings of Xenia and
Mrs, J. E, Hastings drove to New
the Duro Manufacturing Co,
■Concord last Friday for a short visit,
MSm Nancy Pinney, who is a medi returning Monday,,
cal student at Colurahug has r«tum,Rpy Myers and family of Wellston
od home for the. vacotaon period.
visited his father, Harvey Myers from
Mi** Florence Smith, spent the week Thursday until Sabbath. They webs
end with Migs Helen Townsley of accompanied home by Miss Winnifred
who will make them a two weeks visnear Morrow, O.
it*
'
Mrs, Charles .Pendlum o f Green
ville,-O., and daughter, Mrs. Harry
0. Snyder of Sweickley, Pa., and Mr,
G&tExcello cake floor « t Troute’s Edward. Pendlum of Greenville, O.,
or' H. Ilatea. Devil’s food, Chocolate) have been guests of Mr, and Mrs, G;
Lemon Had Vanilla flavors.
H. 'Smith, MW. Pendlum, daughter
, ; **» ’J< .m
>''r’
and m, were former residents here,
Roger Coffinns, who has been teach
ing at Welch, W . Vis., ia home for the
Mrs, J. McDorman and sister, Mrs.
summer vacation.
< «
M, Stump, end W. A. Paxton, all of
Jamestown, were guests at the home
Willard Kyle, who has been attend of. Mrs Anha Miller Townsley, and
ing Muskingum College* haB returned at J. H. Nisbetfs, Sabbath,
home.
-, v.
i
......... .
'
N,
Mr. and Mrs, Myron Campbell, who
J, E. Kyle and wife spent the wek* have been spending a month in Jackend at, Chery Fork, O., with Mrs. son, Q„ have decided ^ to remain in
Wallace, who is ill with heart trouble. that section, to reside bn a farm be
longing to Mr, Johm-Steel's Sister.
' ; -n ,— ........
, ■.
:
Mka Maude Hastings Went to New
Concord last Thursday to attend Mus
Get one of our FREE F L Y SWAT
kingum College commencement.
TERS. We giVe one with every pur
chase or $1.00, or more,
Flies are here! Get a FREE Swatj
' Home Clothing Co.
’ter by making s purchase of $1.00 at
Mrs. William Conley will entertain
Heme Clothing Co, ,
this afternoon at Guest Day for the
For Hale:- About 200 bushels of members ofMhe Clarks’ Run Club,
an event that is held annually. Re
com. Phone 3495,
freshments will he served*
?J — 'a" *
^ \*m
T.-L. Calvert Of Selma is to be a
The regular.meeting of the W. C,
candidate for representative from
T, TJ. w jll be held at (the home of
Clark county,
Mrs. Chas. Saum, Thursday, June Vt
West Jefferson feels so metropoli- at 2 p. m. All. new members are Urged
‘ tan these days "that even the pic,ture to be present, ■
show operates on. Sunday,
• ,*

>

The Very Beat 36 Irich Percal** 53c A Yard

77 1-2 A YARD

; 32 Inches quantity almost unlimited, Plaids, checks'
and plain colors, the price 5Bc a yard is ve$y much below
the market This purchase was made fa? in advance and
just came in time for this sale event.

fin The Ifieme Store Garden of Slimmer Voiles
Four hundred pieces in the June Sale

'

A T TW O PRICES 65 AND 95c YARD

The dress voiles are one of the big things of. the June” sale. ?
They are really wonderful andr the prices are so moderate .
that people will, take them alt away in a very short
time. ,■
\ ■■
. ■. ■■
Beautiful dark groun Is that look for the world, like silk
Georgette Crepes, -Medium colors and light effects among
them. You muse see the voiles tomorrow.
\—

•

•

*

i—

1

........................ •

■ Cretannt Terry Cloth 95c

&

Yard

Just 55c a yard under price, a very special purchase. There's -,
nothing to take the plack of Terry C ioti cretonne for
draperies. Double faced for Pdrtierrcs and graceful for side
hangings. There are many designs and color combinations.

Skiets $1 95 Etch
Seamless, Full Double Bed
Size, 81x90 Inches.
One of the big items in the
big items in the sale. Stan
dard quality sheeting with,
wide hemmed ends.

Dress Binghams
33o a Yard
Plaids, Stripes, Checks and
plain color*.
This price
only while present stock
lasts.

Mon and Women W ho Buy for Mon W ill Pick
Those n H alf Dozen at a Crack, They are Men's
Fine Shirts The Sale Price Is $1.95.
Such Shirts as these are not usually associated with a pricer
• like $1,95 and you H save very substantially if you buy yo u
summer supply now».
Shirts from makers who’s merchandise is known for quality
i in which the best of materials, the workmanship and a per
fect fit is assured. Shirts of high grade woven madrai, fine
Corded madras* crepe finished shirtings and cambrics, soft
cuffs, all sizes to 17» 1-2, $1.95 each*

$2500 Worih of Silk Blouses'
The Kind That People Want at One Price $3.65
The silks alone in these blouses would cost a great deal
more by the yard. The Blouses are,all,, fine grades of silk
Georgette. Crepe de Chene in the newest summer/ styles.
The color range is complete— Navy, Gray, Black, Peach,
Maise* Flesh and White.
NOTE:—Largest Percentage are in FlCsh and White. *

88 Dresses in the June Sale
The Sale Price $18.75
Really wonderfuLdresses in style and quality of ma
terials silk Crepe de Chene Satin Messaline—Wool Jersey—
Serges Tricotines.
. ;
j
^ w
Suppose you were shuwn five hundred-or more dresses
and were told to choose as you would, naming your own
price. What would you do? Of course-tand that is just
What we did, .Our buyer selected 88 of the choicest, dresses,
ofthhlot* his offer was accepted. The dresses are here.
They go on sale tomorrow *morning. They are beautiful.
dresses and the correct colors. Plenty in navy blue,
taupe, brown and black, W e can say franjkly and in
all truthfuliness that they are wonderful dresses for
$18,75,
^
-

Odd Pairs of Fine Curtains
N o Regular prices
Go R ight into The June Sale
One, Tw o to Four Pairs of A n y K in d.
There w ill be a great loss to us in profits, but a sale is
a sale here. W e want to save people a great deal of
money in thia event.
Odd Pairs o f Curtains, A P a i r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.95
Odd Pairs o f Curtains, A P a i r . ,. * ........
2.65
Odd Pairs o f Curtains, A P a ir ............ . ...............3.85
Odd Pairs of Curtains, A P a ir....... ..
4 95
Odd Pairs o f Curtains, A P a ir.............. ............. 6.90
Odd Pairs o f Curtains,. A P a ir ,................ . . . . . 8.50
W e want this to be understood— that in buying
these odd lots o f curtains that in almost every Instance
a half pair is soiled, as it has been used as a sample,
otherwise the curtains are perfect in every respect,
In some casts there’s but one pair o f a kind m any
they are tw o and in a few cases up to three and four
pairs.
One o f the R ig Underwear Specials o f the June Sale

Women’s Union Suits Pure Lisle thread 95c
Regular or bodice top, band finish, \ igh t knee re
inforced crotch. Regular and extra sizes. F or the .
woman who really enjoys a perfect auit, this is the
garment.
A n oth er-*
Women’s Union Suits— Fine Cotton Band or
beading top, loose or tight knee, Regular or extra
sizes.
s
%

............. ........... .......... .... ............. ....................... ....

Men’s R ich Lustrous

SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 85c
Buy to the lim it o f your means o f these fide four-inhand ties. I t ha* been a long tim e since you ’ve been
able to buy ties like these at eighty-five cento, and it
w ill be sometime before you’ll be able to do it again.
W ide flare ends o f smaller shapes; slip-easy bands; fu ll
length,

$ 5 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
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S A F E D EPO SIT BOXES FO R R E N T
U. S. U K u tlB ow b bought ind toM.
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K>uat of space In tbb paper, one tenth of the wonderful
gaaMising story tbat is bein£ written into the pages of SprtngffeM
History through “TheMfflou Dollar New Ownership S al^ at Wrens.
We will put it briefly by saying that everything in tUs entire store is
liberally reduced in price which means that your fellow neighbors areright
now buying
Such goods as

stantial reduction
Cbina, Cut Glass,
<v
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, Gloves, StockMen’s Clothing,

Goods,
on.
now
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Condensation Nulsanoa Ended,

„ __ .UP*VMMNii£ar£Nl

; the tospitilg, worifao^ie*
«nd Chiyrw's Home wws
The Bfmden is a large white gftntmy
sited, Rev. W . P.'Ham m an deliv
ered the address at the Workhouse, , hut not so large as the Toulouse*
- . ‘
/ * * * / * ’
Alfalfa on every farm, and tt silo
. ANOTHER FACTORY IN SIGHT
with every barn, means prosperity.
*■ Supt A. Z. Smith of the paper prill ’ .
a » v
x
reports .that a Springfield firm is deA vegetable garden da an asset to
„ rirous of leasing part df, the school farmers who expect to live ns econom
, grounds along the railroad for Ahe eT ically as possible.
rection o f a building of concrete S(bt. ‘ V *
-.
v
160 for manufacturing purposes. It is
Holes are not as easily poisoned as
neceaaaryto have a location along the most other animats, and trapping
railroad. The paper, company owris seems to be about tbe only satisfac
' the former school house grounds. No tory method.
jthing definite can be announced more
than the above at this ,time,
The best way to save manure la to
7
•
u , .........
/•
apply it to tbe land as fast as enough
GALLOWAY A CHERRY BUY
accumulates to pay for the time re*
BROWER'S FURNITURE STORE quired to spread it.
V * V '
X
The well known X*nia firm,, GalloTbe first 36 hours after hatching,
- way A Cherry, has purchased the Le- the young goslings should not be given
. roy Brower furniture stock on West anything to e*t. They should be kept
, Main street in that city and will move ns .quiet as possible,
:M the new location the first of July* <
•.
" * f* V
. By this change the firm will have a
Mote
evergreens
'‘could well be
new location with a larger floor space
and better opportunity do display raised on every farm. There would
goods. Their present lines of curtains be a market for surplus trees in most,
draperies, carpets and rugs will be communities for Christmas trees or
added to the Brower stock of furni lawn specimens.
-■ jA * *
ture and stoves. The room to be va
cated by Galloway A Cherry is to be Watch your pigs carefully, and
occupied by C. S. Frazier for a Shoe when there is one off feed, take it out
store, he having purchased that build and give It special attention. Al
srry
ing. Gallow A Chei
_ are having a ways take corn away from hogs wk*o
special reduction sale rather than they ate not doing well.
move the stock.
H. W. Updike and family are how
locatad kt the H, A. McLean property
on North Street.
Milton Yoder has gone West on a
business and, pleasure trip to be ab
sent several weeks.
Salesman Wasted:- To solicit or
ders for1lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad
dress. THE LENOX OIL A PAINT
CO^ Cleveland. 0.
James A . HaClellah of Joplin, Mo,,
who ha* been attending the Assoc
iated Advertising Clubs convention in
indianapolk, fad* same in Thursday
fox the day, He reutmed that evening
and waa atmcmmanied .by his mother,
Mrs. fasoy McClellan, who will visit
with Wfa for some time.
For Salei- Gas store, four hole, a
shame* 1raaMr> even, broiler. Can be
Seen at my xesfAmee ores* from Dr,
PrAteft.
ifc*. A. J. Owhitopfaer,
Jimsesfawn, 0.
fit.
Tea nwaitofs of the l« a l Eastern
wont fa Bpringfitld last
Friday night fa witness inspection of
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Tto condensation upon cold water
pipes which are exposed & an, amboyi
stare Which ha* been experienced Ja
a great,many industrial plants ahd
some domestic establishments, The
condensation has been practically elim
inated bj> a well-known water company
by a method of treating the pipes with
a coating of paint arid1* layer of
ground or pulverised cork. Only on
very damp days is there a slight con
densation since the pipes have been;
given this treatment The pipe la
first painted with ordinary paint, and
then a coat* Of special! cork cement ; sag.
paint is' applied. Before the cement
paint dries a layer of dry granulated
cork la applied by hand fa the wet sss
paint. Another coat of cement paint
Is put on top of the granulated cork
and a final coat of ordinary paint hr
used to give the finished pipe afty de
sired color.

llttH M illM li:

- 1)

7;

Place your order now, while ordering is good.
Standard 16 c lb.
/.

:e
.It-is advisable to purchase your winter’s supply, as con
ditions point to higher prices.

Marching Through Georgia.
■ “If 1 had thought, when I made that ;
march, that It would' have inspired
anyone to compose ‘Marching Through;
Georgia/ -1 would have marched:
around the state," la a statement cred
ited to Gen. Sherman. The general was
staying at a Washington hotel when *
band serenaded him with the piece,
and he is said to have, made the com
ment to £ friend. The song was the
product*, to 1865, of Henry Clay Work,
a popular song wrl er, who wrote
many songs that were popular to Civil
war time, He was a printer by trad*
and often composed the words white
working at the “case," and when lie,
was 'setting up music type he would
compose the, muSlc ‘Tree haria."
FptATOES NEED PUNT FOOD "Marching Through Georgia" is prob
...
'YVt
ably unique among war songs, in that
Most Successful Growers Generally it was composed without appearing Jn
Fake Application Of Manure to
==
manuscript.

M ID D L IN G S A N D B R A N
Locust and Cedar Fence. Post

-N .

Shale Tile, all Sizes

To grow potatoes successfully an
abundance of plant food is required.
Experiment* at the Ohio experiment
station show that from 10 to 16 tons of
manure and from. 800 to 600 pounds
of add phosphate per nor# may be
used with profit In fertilising potatoes,
The application of fresh manure to
tbe fail Jn«t before plowing la asso
ciated with the development of scab
on potatoes, so that early winter ap
plication of manure Is rfegarded as es
sential. The most successful potato
growers generally apply manure'to*a
good, heavy sod, preferably clover, to
be plowed down m tbe spring,-
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Ju st arrived W hite Middlings and wheat Bran

Heavy Sod.

Decided by Ancient Law.
A decision which depended on a law
1,400 years old was given in the coun
ty Court at Bath, England, When Judge S
James had to rule Whether or not the
owner of bees which leave their hive
and swarm some distance away is en
titled to regard them as bis property.
James Barstone claimed damage* from
Herbert Humming, a neighbor, for a
swarm of bees which Bumming is al
leged to have seised. The judge said
it had been Clear for hundreds of
years, under a law laid down by the
Emperor Justinian, that a swhfm of
bees belonged to a hsan as'long a* they
were In his sight, and Could easily
*
.........I. . iiil.l.ii.i.i.-..-i..i ii,
;
he 'pursued, Otherwise they became
*
Skektens.
the property of the first person who
The skeleton market of the world Is saw them. The law, he said, was Jnst
supplied mainly frpm Baris, where ex as it was hundreds of years ago arid
pert* of Incomparable skill In this line be-derided for the defendant.
prepare the bony system* of all kinds
of animals for museums and other pur ' ■
Too E<uy.
poses. Anything from a frog to a hip
■Nlwlywisd... tvxpiatnfagE, poker)**
popotamus. For use by the student of ^o w * If you get. t poor hand you
comparative anatomy, the skeletons want to bluff, and if you get a toed
are mounted with the bones disjointed
se^rote, yetjm^wlred togttttor. A* [you’re bluffing. Now there ere two
to make a complete wlurt*. Skull* weys of bluffing; one is to bluff, th*
dealt with in fal* way are taken to other not to bin#, If yto’ra t rtgiflat
gerwt by the simple device of filling bfafifer, you tin m *n Mutt by not
th«p with dried peso, which are there Atofitef, U S ****, Mt*.: Ntttiyw*#*-."!
upon saturated with water. Th* mfrrtl- m , John, dear, but that gam* i« too
to* of fa* pea* do** the work wor*
lUt'fr gar
A^faMfiarih. ;«i«u human kanda fauld
fa ir ;■
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Th e only Chicken Feed, we can offer a limited supply
at $4.00 Per 100.

The Cedarville Fanners’ Grain Co.
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Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing,
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